
(summary as of July—month 4 of 12) 

MISSIONS  (based on Faith Promise of $35,400.00)  Difference 
July      BUDGET: $   2,723.08 ACTUAL: $    1,961.00 —$   762.08 
YTD      BUDGET: $ 11,573.08 ACTUAL: $    9,732.00 —$1,841.08 
GENERAL  
July      BUDGET: $ 23,076.92 ACTUAL: $  21,272.30  —$1,804.62 
YTD             BUDGET: $ 98.076.92 ACTUAL: $  92,224.30  —$5,852.62
  
MORTGAGE BALANCE (as of 7/23/20): $103,902.98 
(only paying $4000 per month April-July) 

Financial Update 

Today 10:00-11:15 am Worship—At Church and streaming live 
online 

Monday 9:00 am Prayer Time–in back of Worship Center 

Thursday 7:00-8:00 am Men’s 4-D Discipleship Breakfast—Mosinee 
Café and check in online 

 6:30-8:30 pm Kept in Stitches Craft group—at church 

 6:30-8:30 pm Kolstad Life Group—On hiatus for summer 

Saturday 7:30 am Men.Tor Alliance men’s group 

Sunday 10:00-11:15 am Worship-At Church and streaming live 
online 

Friday 10:00-12:00 pm Bread Day 

Calendar-Week of 8/09/20 

For the week of 8/09/20 

Contact Information 

Website www.goodnews-wi.org 

Facebook @GoodNewsMosinee 

Address 145919 Lowland Ln. 
Mosinee, WI 54455 

Phone (715) 693-4321 

Office Hours Mon-Fri 9:00 am-1:00 pm, Wed 9:00 am-4:30 pm 

Email goodnews@goodnews-wi.org 

     Prayer Chain: pray@goodnews-wi.org 

     Senior Pastor Jay O’Connor joconnor@goodnews-wi.org 

     Assoc. Marcus Knight mknight@goodnews-wi.org 

Today we honor our 2020 High School Gradu-
ates! They are Nicholas Bett, son of Joe and 
Heather Bett; Sarah Bouton, daughter of Willy 
and Leah Bouton; and Riley Dominguez, 
daughter of Michal Knight and Pastor Marcus 
Knight. 

 

1856(5<�1(:6� 
Due to our new mask policy and the reunification  of the worship center, 
our nursery is ready to be used again! It is still not being staffed, but 
please feel free to take the doors on the right to the original room with 
its toys, slide, and more comfortable rocking chair if your children need to 
leave the service. 

 

PageTurners Book Club at Good News 

will resume August 26th at 10:00 am and 
continue to meet on the last Wednesday of 
every month. Books will be chosen at the 
first meeting, so make sure to be there if 
you want a say! Any questions can be directed to Audrey 
Oldenberg at (715) 693-6998. 
 

Save the Date! 
On September 19, the men will be having an outdoor event at the farm. 
They will be meeting from 9:00 am-1:00 pm; possible activities include 
learning grilling/smoking techniques and hatchet throwing! Contact Ted 
Aarrestad or George Kilsdonk if you would like to help plan the event, or 
just stay tuned for more details. 

 

HELP NEEDED 
As we continue live-streaming our service, our sound 

and media teams need a boost in volunteers. If you 

want to learn what happens “back-stage” on Sun-

days, please contact Pastor Marcus to set up a train-

ing! 
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Order of Service 

August 9, 2020 

Good News Church of Mosinee 
145919 Lowland Lane 

Mosinee, WI 54455 
715-693-4321 

goodnews@goodnews-wi.org 
www.goodnews-wi.org GOOD NEWS 

Families of the Week 
 

Bart & Wendy Heckendorf 
*** 

Gary & Judy Heil 

Throughout this week, pray that these individuals will sense God’s pres-

ence and continued blessing in their lives, and his direction for their fu-

ture. 

Focus of the Week 
Andrew & Emma Best 

 

Andrew and Emma will be traveling to their domestic field in Fort 

Wayne, IN this week to continue training until they can return to their 

normal area where they teach. 

 

Pray for safe travels this week. Ask God to develop strength and pa-

tience in them as he guides them in a time of uncertainty about their 

future. 

Pray for unity in our church and country during this crisis. Ask God that 

he would give us all the wisdom to love each other, even those with dif-

fering opinions and needs. 

 

Pray our ministry teams and leaders as they try to responsibly open pro-

grams in the fall. Ask that God would give them wisdom so that they 

would be able to teach his love in both the programs themselves and 

the way they are run. 

 

Pray for Mugsie and her family as they grieve the death of her daughter, 

Terri Jensen. Pray also that God would comfort and sustain Terri’s hus-

band, Greg, at this difficult time. 
08-09-2020 


